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ÏrTHIS EVENINGThe Larg^Ft Retail DMrlbutors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.

PADDLING UPi DOWLING BROS.,

TIGER TEA
BAY OP PUNDYConcert in Every Day Club hall by 

Miss Demby of New England and local 
talent.

“Sweet Clover” at the Opera House by 
Joseph Selman and company.

Moving pictures and illustrated songe 
at the Nickel.

Band at Rockwood Park.
Meeting of N. B. Fish, Forest and 

Game Protective Association in Board 
of Trade rooms.

Band concert at Seaside Park.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Princess.
Cygnet Co. No. 5 Uniform Rank K. of 

P. meets in armory, Germain street.
Scots cadets meet in St. Stephens 

church school room.
Baseball.—St. Rose's vs. St. Joseph’s on 

Shamrock grounds.
Division No. 1 A. O. H. meets at 8 

o’clock in St. Malachi’s hall.

;

New Yorker and His Wife on a 
Long Canoeing Trip.

i

I;

A Portland, Me., despatch to the Bos
ton Journal of yesterday is as follows:— 
“Early this morning Henry Wise Wood 
of the New York Yacht Club, and the 
wife, paddled away from here, where 
they have been since last Friday night, 
in the sixteen-foot canoe, in which they 
are making a cruise from Gloucester, 
Mass., to the Bay of Fundy.

“They were sent off with a one-gun 
salute, fired by Janitor Brown of the 
Portland Yacht Club. But that is noth
ing to the salutes that they have re
ceived all along the coast. Old sea cap
tains have been amazed at the spectacle 
of the little canoe dancing 
waves in gales that sent even fishing 
schooners to cover, while the summer col
onies have lionized them throughout the 
trip. The New Yorkers expect to make 
Boothbay Bay tonight, and from there 
they will proceed by easy stages to their 
destination.

“Their canoe is painted a bright green, 
and is appropriately called the Patsey 

It ‘weights but ninety pounds, 
and carries 175 pounds of baggage.
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IS PURE 
IS STRONG
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DOWLING’S LATE LOCALS over the

TIGER TEA
This Sale will be doubly appreciated 

now while the weather is so hot, and at 
the low prices now quoted, the waists 
will sell rapidly.

Italian bark Santa arrived off Partridge 
Island today from London to load deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Harding, are 
being congratulated on the arrival today 
of a baby boy.

/
Prices : $1, L25, 1.50, 2, 2.50 and $3 Jl LGreen.Boston steamer Governor Cobb arrived 

at 3 o’clock from Boston via Maine porta 
with a large passenger list.Dowling Brothers; CONCERT TONIGHT IN

EVERY DAY CLUB HALL
?

the cool waist
WHite Lawn Organdie, Mull.

Furness steamship Rappahannock went 
to sea this morning bound for London via 
Halifax with a general cargo.

95 and lOl King Street V*.
A very enjoyable entertainment is pro

mised all who attend the concert to be 
given in the Every Day Club hall this 
evening in aid of St. Philip’s A. M. E. 
Shurch.

Among those who will participate in 
the programme are:—Mies Marie Ikmby, 

of New England; Miss

w!

Î
St. John schooner Lavonia, Captain 

Barton, arrived this morning from Bar
bados with 794 packages molasses to or
der.

I Linen and Nets.(I>A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure ili
\kf

The Shapes are bound fo keep you cool, the Peter Pan, Dutch Yokes, Short and 3*4 Sleeves.

Our other prices are ,1.75, ,2.00. ,2.25, ,2.50, ,3.00, $3.50 $4.00 and up
Waist Room and be convinced that we have the most up to date

m
yTie man’s mThorne Lodge I. O. G. T. meets in 

Tabernacle hall at 8 o’clock sharp. .411 
members are requested to attend. Special 
business.

The Moncton Council of the Knights of 
Columbus is applying for incorporation 
under the name of the Moncton Knights 
of Columbus.

There will be a meeting for the pur
pose of organizing a cricket club, tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at 68 Pris ce 
William street.

a mezzo-soprano,
Florence Washington, accompanist ; Miss 
Sadie Walker, Mias Beatrice Hogan, 
Frank McAIeer, Jack Walker, Charles 
Hamilton, George Cooper and others.

xte(ft xk(ft xkCall and look around our 
Waists in the .City at the Lowest Prices.(ft w$he Sale of White ’Muslins

Y> vwhicK?started Tuesday - morning will be continued until they are all 
Y> sold. Just think, splendid White Summer Muslin being sold at

6 cents a yard
y - are ; worth - double the price.
XV Then-there is a large lot of-White Stripe Dimities on sale at

IO cents
, 6 yard^which are .worth «’16 cents. They are very fine, 28 inches wide 
\ and make, splendid summer Dresses, Waists or Children s Garments.

POLICE COURT (D xkarrested by Sergeantr Two young men 
Kilpatrick and Patrolman Burchill last 
evening charged with furious driving on 
Main street also the theft of a can of 
milk from the Grand Union Hotel and 
another charge of tearing 
from the windows of Coil’s, soap factory 
on Pond street, did not remember com
mitting the offences specified and were re
manded until tomorrow.

Henry Erickson taken into custody on 
Sheffield street las tnight after telling 
conflicting stories regarding his destina
tion was fined eight dollars or thirty days 
in jaQ.

George Hopper and Beverly McCain 
fined four dollars or ten days for

ROBERT STRAIN (Si COMPANY
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

xk
Vs(IXP

the shuttersK
British steameip Glanton arrived from 

New York this morning to load deals for 
Unted Kingdom. Pilot James Doyle 
went to New York-for the steamer.

Police Sergt. Kilpatrick of the North 
End division goes on his holidays and 
Acting Sergt. John J. Smith will be in 
charge of the division during his absence.

X
Sharp Reduction in Prices

of SUMMER SUITS and TROUSERSBlacKi Muslinsi
Y. at one-half price, 10, 12, 13 end 19 cents a yard. Just double these 
w‘ti prices and you will get' at their regular value.

Also a lot of Cotton Repp, silk stripe at 13 cents* 
Spotted Muslin at 15 cents, Pure Unen Suitings at 
25 cents regular 38 cent quality and a lot of other cot
ton wash materials In this lot.

The Biggest Bargain in Cotton Goods we have 
given for some time.

We’ve never offered so much style, such smart Suits, such fine 
materials and excellent workmanship at such low prices. This is a 
splendid opportunity to save money on your summer clothes.

A woman whose husband had deserted 
her and their child was admitted several 
days ago to the Municipal Home. The 

the name of Mrs. Mc-

were 
intoxication.

John Parlee for using abusive language 
to Thomas Nash on King square has been 
notified to appear this afternoon as has 
been Thomas Barrett reported for making 
himself obnoxious on Water street.

The following are reporte dfor working 
in the city without licenses, viz.; Chae. 
Belange .Edmund Belange, William Nof- 
tell, A. Lagace and Auguste Beliem.

«woman gave 
Quarrie.

Summer Suits $6.50, $7.50, $8 and $9 
Summer Trousers $2, $2.50 and $3

W. S. Ferrie, a personal friend of Theo
dore Roosevelt, and whose home is in 
North Dakota, was in St. John yesterday, 
calling upon his brother, W. S. Ferris, of 
the Ferris Hotel.

:
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AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, Jfc John.

Donaldson line steamer Almora, Cap
tain Turner, arrived this morning from 
Glasgow. The steamer had a fine trip 

. the Atlantic, and made the pas- 
in 12 days. She has a large general

RAILWAY MEN ARE AT
ODDS WITH GOVERNMENTF. A. DYKEMAN <SL CO.. across 

sage 
cargo.

There will be a special meeting of 
Rockwood Section J. T. of H, and T., 
this evening at the home of Dolphus 
Beyea, Thome avenue, at 8 o’clock. All 
members are requested to attend, as mat
ters of importance will be discuaed.

Ei Halifax, July 9—(Special) —The, freight 
clerks’ union of the Ll C. R. at Halifax 
are protesting loudly because the govern
ment has not appointed a board of con
ciliation asked for them two months ago 
to consider matters in dispute with the 
railway department. , ujThe matter was 
brought before the Halifax trades and 
labor council, and a -resloution adopted 
“that the council communicate with the 
department Of labor asking fpr informa
tion regarding the delay in appointing 
the board of conciliation.” The opinion 
was expressed that the railway depart
ment was trying to t>tay a game of hide 
and seek with the minister of labor. 

------------------ . ------------------

59 Charlotte Street

Screen Doors 
Window Screens 

Screen Wire Cloth

AWAY, AWAY Till Celebrated 
Self Sealing

Schram 
Fruit Jar

7c., 8c. and 
10c. each

W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Hunter and 
Miss Margaret Hunter, of Chicago, are 
guests of Mrs. Geo. J. Estabrook at 
Drury Cove. Mr. Hunter is a former St. 
John boy, and is enpoying meeting old 
friends and renewing old acquaintances, 
after an absence of some twenty-eight 
years. ___________

away goes our Straws
Tremendous Sale

all this week in

Men’s, Boys’ and Child
ren’s Straw Goods
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zPROBATE COURT

All Width)The funeral o Henry Cunningham will 
take place this afternoon from his late 
residence on Clarendon street, opposite 
St. Peter’s church. Services will be con
ducted at St. Peter's church by one 
of the Redemptionist Fathers and inter- 

at the New Catholic

Today was set aside in the probate 
court for the return of the citation in the 
matter of the estate of the late John 
McGarvey. Judge Armsroug presided 
and the evidence of the petitioning credi
tor, John Bishop, of the Parish of Sim
on ds, was taken proving the claim of 
about 8350 as was also the evidence of 
James McAfee, of Salisbury and Alfred E. 
Laird, E. T. C, Knowles appeared for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bishop, the next of kin. 
and was granted an adjournment until he 
could communicate with hie client who 
is in Norark, Conn. J. A. Barry appear
ed for the petitioning creditor.

Fancy Shapes $1 to 2.50 
Boater Shapes 25c to $2 
Pencil Brims 25cte $3.50

ill Screen Door SetsSiX
Sc »la ■I A; h

ment will occur 6Tj All these make for comfortIcemetery. ÜGet one while they last
A boy, whose name is unknown to his 

saved from drowning inANDERSON (El CO.
55 CHARLOTTE STREET W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.rescuers, was 

the harbor at McAvity’s wharf last even
ing by Burpee Bates, storeman for the 
Canadian Fairbanks Company, and W at- 

Hill, who when out on a boat sail,
9

MarKet Square, St.John,N.B.85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Streetson
perceived the lad struggling in the water, 
and after some difficulty succeeded in 
getting him into the craft.

à

JUST SIT DOWN AND THINK mFISH MARKET
The captain of the schooner Virginian. The price of salmon has dropped to 

which collided with the Ludlow in the fifteen, twenty and twenty-two cents per 
harbor yesterday, refused to comply with pound for head toil and centre cute rce- 
Superintendent Glasgow’s request for the pectively.
return of a small gate belonging to the The prices of other varieties of fish
ferrv steamer, which when the collision have varied little. 1 he pinces d^cd f” 
occurred, was thrown on the deck of the tomorrow s trade are Halibut lo rents 
schooner. Sergeant Baxter rowed in a per pound; Haddock, ne; Cod, 5e, Smelt, 
boat to the schooner, and succeeded in 10c and Mackeral are fifteen cents eac . 

procuring the gate.

iWhat your boy needs in the shape of Summer Clothing. When 
vou have made up your mind come to our store, or If you 
can’t make up you mind come, here first and let our fine line 
of Clothing talk to you. The prices will not be long in tempting 
you to buy.

Boys’ Suits 
Boys’ Pants - 
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’

/
TEN and TWELVE

Two Very Popular Prices
h

Z

$2.50 to $5.75 
55c to 90c 
40c to 75c

MONTREAL STOCKS For Men’s Suits and It is surprising what a large 
number of Men purchase suits at these prices for 
business or knockabout wear. We are showing 
a splendid range of patterns in suits ticketed this way
COATS are made Single and Double Breasted.
LAPELS are Long and Broad made on the same 
models as the better quality garments. This means 
good style and proper fitting.
CLOTHS are Cheviots, Tweeds.Worsteds, Saxonys

COLORS are Medium and Dark Greys. Browns, 
Etc.
PATTERNS are Stripes and Over Checks.

ALSO SHOWING some extra quality, Navy Blue 
and Black Suits at the above Two Prices. .

CHEVIOTS and WORSTEDS.

A fishing party, composed of Mmsrs.
Goodill and McCann, of Rolling Dam, Montreal, July 9. (Special).—Stocks 
and Harding, of St. John, had an un- were quiet today. Pacific and Soo opened 
pleasant experience while seeking for t(r011g at 163 1-2 and 112 3-4 respectively 
trout at Unknown Lake, recently. Dur- j3ut ]ater eased off fractionally. Domin- 
ing their absence from the camp it caught jtin gteel issues were steadier in quota- 
lire- destroying three fur coats belonging tions but inactive. The general market 
to the men, their camp outfit and almost waf qUje|, features being Illinois preferred 
all their provisions. The coats were quite at y Toledo 9 1-2, Montreal Streete XD. 
valuable ones. (St, Andrews Beacon.) j-g Dominion Coal was easier at 50.

A
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Blouses
Sailor Suits, $1, $1.50, $2,25, $3.85 •Mli? 1

m -m
■ ,ts

, J
50cRegatta Shirts 

Outing Shirts

A railroad brakeman who refused to 
divulge his name has been endeavoring to 

the assistance of the local police 
in an effort to locate $25.00 which he al
leged was stolen from him yesterday af
ternoon in an ally off Union street by an 
unknown companion, who when requested 
to “hand over the $25.00’’ preferred 
twenty-five cents and disappeared, 
claims a man named John 
hostler will substantiate his statements.

STUDYING MARINE LIFE. v ■V

Vitr W

:
St. Andrew’s Beacon.)

Affairs at the biological station are 
rapidly assuming shape under the direct
ing hand of Prof. Penhallow, who hae 

spared himself since the beginning of 
the undertaking. The residence is in or- 

He der and it is expected that this week 
Flaherty a the attending professors and students will 

be able to move in and make their home 
for the season. Among recent arrivals 

BY AUTO FROM BOSTON. have been Dr. Boyd, of Toronto Uni-
f r.i, „ versitv. who will take up the study of 

E. L. Britt, a Boston jeweler of Blue - AIr Kirsch. of McGill college.
Hill avenue, and wife arrived in the city - h «! • himself to the algae, and

!» irrvsii !£*£»• * *”The «tort was made on Saturday ,»>t at take up a p

3 Taking înTo consideration that Mr. | AMERICAN CROOKS CAUGHT. 
Britt’s machine is a light one and not in-( -yontreal ju]y 9—(Special).—A quar- 
tended for touring purposes, tile time j Qf d’angerou6 characters, who had
made is good. To a Times man Mr. • th« train for Quebec, were ar-
Britt said that the trip was uneventful. B Xuesday, ju6t as the Portland train 

They left today for Central Norton on resteo 
a visit to Mrs. Britt’s home.

fiMMi

secure

34c, 40c, 50c

U* 1 MH
not

31
ito. ’ DM335 Main St., N. E.McMACKINS. W.!
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:The Boston Dental Parlors FtfFor Rent 527 MAIN STREET .1m
mFull IE

.IllThe Swealtering 
Heat of the past 

few days certainly caused Light and Airy 
Vests to be greatly appreciated, 
surprising how cool and comfortable these gar
ments are, Dressy too. Are you supplied ? We 
are showing a host of patterns all sizes, prices 
$1.00 to $3.75.

COOL
WASH VESTS mMEN’S' Set of 

Teeth
IOur office Ç4 Prince Wil

liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal 

Great Bargains 
before removing to our 
new
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

I1:
1;It is$5.00 f

ISpulling nut. Detectives Cowan and 
McLaughlin landed the men. all of whom 

known to be dangerous characters,
Bridze Work $3 and $5 I and who were enr route to the tercenten-

, Æ2, **•* •**- sat
Sole right, to use the famous Hale members of the “Lend-a-Hand” circle of John Rowan and Frank Lennox, who arc 

Method. Finest Dental Apartments in the King’s Daughters for the pleasant Americans and are said to 
Canada. None but Experts employed. 1 outing which they gave the children of the best in picket picking. They were

the North End Kindergarten on Wedues- j arraigned yesterday morning and remand- 
day afternoon. The children went liv | cd for inquiry, 
buckboard to Rockwood Park., where they 
spent a very pleasant afternoon return-
ing to the city about 6 o clock. The chil-, London July g.—The Daily Mail's fund for 
dren appreciated it all the more because the entertainment of the visiting athletes has 
in North End there are no playgrounds. ' reached $60,000.

1Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. j m

TREATED THE CHILDREN. arestore now occupied up. ■v.

1 A
r

Allison Ltd.

rv-/
he among

Davis Bros. Manchester RobertsonCONSULTATION FREE
9 a. m. until 9 p. m.Office hours,

Cars pass . ur door every five minutes.Reliable jewellers

54 Prince William St.
FUND IS NOW $60,000.

i

J Or. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor
1
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